Equipment list

Arcona 435 nr 7 "Summerwind"

delivered March 2019

Rig
Assymetric spinnaker equipment
Rod kick with gas spring
Back stay tensioner multi
Dyform rig sides, extra
Main and jib halyard spectra, extra
Sprayhood
Main sail cover
Main sailcover upgrade tp Lazy Bag
Sails UK
Main X- Drive membraam Carbon/polyester 59,34 m2, incl. 2 reef + lines
- Incl. Dutchman A50 3 lines system + dyna-one 5 mm topping lift
- incl. main sail cover suitable for Dutchman system
Jib 107 % X- Drive membraam carbon/polyester, standing battens
- incl. jib cover
Gennaker 136 m2 1.5 oz. Nylon (65 gr./m2) Opti radial I
- incl stripper 18,50 mtr.
Code O 92 m2 Laminate CZ15 (2,1 oz)
- incl. furler for code O Selden Code X, CX 25
- anti torsion stay
- incl. endless line 12 mtr
- incl stanchion guidance for endless line
- incl. tadem block for endless line
Deck equipment
Teak in cockpit
Cockpit table
Selftailing genua winches, extra
Selftailing halyard winches, extra
Electric Halyard winch 1x
Carbon steering wheels
German mainsheet system
Gateway in Stanchion SB & Port
Lifeline wires in stern 4 instead of 3
Bowsprit
Electronics
B&G basepack speed, echo, wind, 2 display
B&G Triton display mounted at companionway
B&G chartplotter Zeus Touch II 9" 1x Port + 1x SB 7730
B&G Autopilot incl. Hydraul drive
B&G Go Free unit,Wifi
VHF Simrad RS 90 incl antenna
VHF second station in cockpit
AIS class B incl. splitter for VHF antenna

Radio/ CD player w. bluetooth w. two speakers in cabin
Extra pair of speakers in cockpit with fading
Shore power with breaker
Battery charger (shore power obl.)
3-colour masthead, anchorlight (Hella LED)
Two extra batteries mounted (430 + 460 AGM)
Bow trusther Side Power, retractable incl battery
Windlass in bow 15 mtr chain + 45 mtr line
Isolation transformer, Mass GI
Comfort equipment
Refrigerator Isotherm
Refrigerator Isotherm ASU/SP, upgrade
Central heating Eberspächer D4 (430/460=D5)
Electric fresh water pump
Hot water boiler
Shower on bath platform
spring matrasses in front cabin
matrasses / aft cabin
Fabric "DeLuxe" extra
Two covers for wheel and pedestal

extra's
Purchase 2:1 in masttop for Code O
Protection screen in port-aft locker
Attachment system for fenders in aft locker
Raw water strainer displaced for easier accessibility
Inspection hatch for inlet of motor cooling water
Two steps on Mast 35 cm. And 70 cm.
Padeyes see drawing 15 pcs. For attaching jackstays SB, Port and cockpit
Radar conduit for later installed cable between SB lower spreader and mastfoot
Teakrail cockpit SB
8x SS strips to protect GRP at cleats (6x) and inhauler (2x)
Two loose protection bars for jib inhauler
Decklight and engine light in LED and smaller with protection bars
Washboard with extra holes to fix washboard halfway
Balance in washboard. So it will close softly.
Cupboard-door stayers in cabins
Transparant glass in front of watertap
Shower head on tab in aft head with fixing solution on bulkhead (behind door)
Two extra reading lamps in both aft cabins
Swith for boiler on/off in aft sb cabin
Alcantara cover on mast in cabin 15-B Chinchilla
2 x 230 V outlets in galley
BTICINO control swithches
Adjustable Led lighting indirect in cabin
Grey leather on SS handles. Smooth side out, rough side inside

Hidden outlet 1 x 230 V and hidden outlet for USB under console navigation table
230 Volt panel mounted in SB wardrobe aft cabin
Other equipment
Bottom treatment, epoxy and antifouling
Stainless steel rubbing strip
incl all lines/sheets, fenders, halyards, mooring lines

Price in euro ex. VAT ex works The Netherlands
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